To Morten Lauridsen

Mary's Hymn

Luke 1:46-55 (King James)

To behold, for behold, all generations shall call
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me__ bless__ ed.  
For
me__ shall calls me__ bless__ ed handmaid__ en._

Shall call me__ bless__ ed. Shall call me bless__

He that is__ mighty hath done to me great things; and holy

He that is mighty__ hath done to me great things; and holy

ed. He hath done to me great things; and holy

is__ His name. And His mercy is on them__ that fear Him from

is His name. And His mercy is on them__ that fear Him_

is His name. And His mercy is on them__ that fear Him

is His name. And His mercy is on them__ that fear Him from
A. generation to generation. He hath

B. generation to generation.

S. showed strength with His arm; He hath scat-

A. He hath showed strength with His arm; He hath scat-

T. He hath showed strength with His arm; He hath

B. He hath showed strength with His arm;

C. generation to generation.

S. scattered the proud, He hath scat-tered the proud in the imagination.

A. scattered the proud, He hath scat-tered the proud in the imagination.

T. scattered the proud, in the imagination.

B. He hath scat-tered the proud, in the imagination.
He hath put down the mighty from their seats, and exalted those of low degree. He hath filled the hungry with good things; and the rich He sent empty away.

And His servant Israel, in whom there is no stumbling, no one among them that is stumbling.

And the Lord is there for them; and the angel of the Lord encircles them on every side. And the sun rose upon them from His rest, and dried the water of the sea; and the sea failed and was made dry. And the place of the dried up sea was hid.
A.

re-mem-brance of His mer - cy; As_ He

T.

Israel in His mer - cy. As_ He

B.

hol-pen His serv-ant Is-ra-el in re-mem-brance of-His mer - cy.

S.

spake to our fa - thers, to Ab-ra - ham, and to his seed.

A.

spake to our fa - thers, to Ab-ra - ham, and to his seed.

T.

spake to our fa - thers, to Ab-ra - ham, and to his seed.

B.

- cy to our fa - thers, to Ab-ra - ham, and to his seed.

S.

for e - ver. Gloria Pa -

A.

for e - ver. Gloria Pa -

T.

for e - ver. Gloria Pa -

B.

for e - ver. Gloria Pa -
A. tri et Filio, et Spiritu Sanc to, a Patri, et Filio, et Spiritu i

B. Filio, et Spiritu Sanc to. Si-cut er-at in principio, et nunc et sem-per, Filio, et Spiritu Sanc to. Si-cut er-at in principio, et nunc et sem-per,